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PATRICIA TRA XLER

THE HUNGER

N ear lands edge the m oon is up
And a hunger’s settled in. D o you think
You need me? N othing lasts here, nothing
Can, not even the vigilant light
Casting things in archetype, inhabiting
Surfaces as if it had the right, as if it
Could bring the relief o f m eaning
To sand, to amber nipples o f seaweed,
Sprawling starfish, the polemics o f a hand.
I ’ve heard that in a violent w ind
A single strand o f straw can pierce a rock
T hrough some m om entary reconfiguration
O f molecules, maybe— m atter conspiring w ith time.
If you touch me now I know I’ll always
N eed you. D o n ’t touch me now. I’ve seen
T he way the waves rise singly from the body
O f the sea and each bends to the land like
Love’s lie, spreading violet and then like love
R etreating to the larger lie o f history,
Voluptuous com fort that lets us disappear
Still clutching part o f w hat we held
In hungry light, what we took, w hat
We knew was real, was perm anent.
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